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L. STOCKTON
THE HOUSE Of SPECIALS

BARGAINS WILL ABOUND
THE STORE

Big Cuts in
Dress Goods
Heads Rainproof Rcadonn crepes,
Serges, Mohdclalncs, Panamas,
etc., all reduced.

STOCKTON'S
busy place they are not to give;

a bargain.

Klinge Gand
J. A. COOPER
PllKSEXTIN'G THE

Coope-Belmo- ut

Company
No Dark Nights

SATURDAY MATINEE 2:J0 P. M.

FRUITS, NUTS,
MINCE MEAT

Groceries !

In fact everything In the lino of

seasonable holiday coods ami' deli-

cacies may bo found In stock at our
store. Don't overlook.

BARRINGTON HALL COFFEE
Give us a call and bo convinced of

the superiority of our service.

li. ML Branson
326 State st.

Our Optical Department
Will resume Its normal condi-

tion again, and the best of atten-
tion will bo given those who need
our services. Wo are equipped
'lth tho latest for

testing tho eyes, and our prices
are tho moBt reasonable.

Chas. H. Hinges.
Graduate Optician.

l'. J. Arstell. tho bank forger of
Tillamook City, attempted to com-
mit sulcldo In tho Tillamook Jail last
wtek.

Nov. Curium v iuhi Ju lt D
Of Waverly, Tex., writes: "Of a

morning, when flrBt arising, I often
od a tronblesomo collection of

phlegm which produces q cough and
Tory hard to dislodge; but a small

quantity of Ballard's Horehoundarrup win at once dislodge it, and
the trouble Is over. I know of no
medicine that is equal to it, and It is
" Pleasant to take. I can most cor-d'al- ly

recommend It to all persona
edlng a medicine for throat or lung

I rouble." Sold fcy D, J, Fry.
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Great
Clearance Sale

Itcmnrkahlp selling during the
last few weeks is Indicative of tin
confidence the people have In our
business methods. Kvcrythlng Is
done on the square, and no per-

son Is over lured to disappoint
incut who comes to Wc In-

augurate this sale in order to
close out what's left our fall
goods.

THROUGHOUT

Ladies' Suits-Skirt- s

and Coats
This entire stock without re

serve is cut to the quick. Profits
aro no consideration.

The where afraid

Instruments

0,

us.

of

of

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Marriage Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Clnrcnco llnmllton,

of this city, nro In rocolpt of an Invi-

tation from Mr. and Mrs. W. II. El-

liott, at Mnzlo, I. T., to tho nmrrlngo
of tholr daughter, Mlas Borthn Mnud

Elliott, to Frank S. llnmllton, on
January 22d. Miss Elliott will bo

remembered as tho popular book-
keeper' In tho Duron & llnmllton fur-nltu- ro

house, whllo tho groom to-b- o

Is a brother of Clnronco Hamilton,
who has for boiiic years been em-j)loy- ed

by tho samo linn. Tho young
couplo will mnko tholr homo at Mn-

zlo, whore- - thoy will ongngo in tho
general merchnudlso business.

Farewell to ItfV. Hell.
Tho brothorhood and unity that

for years has- - cxlstod among tho
Christian ehurchos of Ilakor City
found oxprosslon'ln a most Impros-slv- o

farowoll Borvlco at tho First
Prosbytorlnn church, whon Dr. J. R
N Bell formally took loavo or tho
pooplo nmong whom ho has Inborod
for It yonrs Just passotl.

Tho Prosbytorlan church hns Is-

sued n cnll to Dr. Bush, of Corvallls,
who Is pastor of tho Prosbytorlan
church In thnt city, nnd who will suc-coe- d

Dr. Bell In tho locnl church.
Rev. Mr. Bush will como to Baker to

BUY

Sulphur,
Blue Vitrol

AND ALL

WEDNESDAY,

Spray Material

AT

FRY'S Drug Store
Prices Absolutely Lowest

i

EVERY DAY

GOODS.
lo-i- ti k yhito Com Mii ao
10-I-b sk Yellow Com Meal 30c
10.lt White or Yellow in

bulk 2flc
10.1b k Steel Cut Outs . .00c
2 Packages of Forco USc

2 Packages Gmixi Nuts . .23c
1 Package Puffed Rice . . .10c
2 Pkg Toasted Com Flakes 2Sc
10 different brands of Flour

from 85c to 91.45 a sark.
These goods aro guaranteed

strictly fresh.

Moir Grocery
Company

4U Stoieftt. FfMHM 1M

1
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THE PURE DRUG
COMMISSIONERS n

insist that all medicines bo com-

pounded strictly In accordance with
tholr yuro food nnd drug act of June
30, 190C, nnd we guarantee the Kit-to- rs

to bo such. This proves Its mer-
it. If you have hover trlod

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

do so today. It always cures Indi-
gestion, Poor Appetite, Dyspepsia,
Colds or Female Ills. Oct a free copy
of our 1007 Alumnae from any drug-
gist or dealer.

take up tho duties of his pastorate
about tho 20th of tho month.

Grand .Army Installation.
Tho followins officers wero In-

stalled In Scdswlck Post, No. 10, 0.
A. R., Inst night: Commander John
P. Robertson; Bcnlor

Win, Lansing; junior
F. A. Thompson; officer of

tho day, Gideon 3tolz; ofllcor of tho
guard, J, E. Ross; chnplnln. Win,
Robertson; qunrtermnstor, J. II.
Smith; adjutant, D. Webster.

The new officers of Sedgwick Ito-llo- f

Corps, No. 1, woro Installed, as
follows: President, Mrs. Sarah Rob-

inson, S. V. P.c Mrs. Mnry Brlggs; J.
V. P., Miss Ada Simpson; treasurer,
Mrs. Lottie Dickey; chaplain, Mrs.
Emma Bynrs; conductor, Mrs. Effio
Wright; gunrd, Mrs. Hnttlo Camer-
on: secretary, Mrs. Lucrctla Burton:
assistant conductor. Mrs. Mnrlo
Thompson; assistant gunrd, Mrs.
Sarah Romington; first color bearor,
Mrs. Llzzto Smith; second color bear-
er, Mrs. Sarah Drngor; third color
bouror, Mrs. Llzzlo McBrlde; fourth
color bearer. Mrs. Lucia Crossnn.
Tho Initiating sorvlcos woro per-

formed by Mrs. Hnttlo Camoron.
-- o

RODGERS FOR CHOICE

(Continued from pngo one.)

and Wilson, and tho eight aro
Adams, Boyer, Burns, Drlsroll, Cof-

fey, Fnrrell, Bovorldgo and Camp-
bell.

Senator Mnlarkoy said that sineo
tho voters of tho state had' declared
themselves unmistakably as wanting
sonutors elected by tho popular-vot- o

plan of tho direct primary lnw, nnd
In a HiibHcaucut election hud chosen
Dourno for election by tho legisla-
ture by that method, ho considered
it tho duty of tho legislature to abido
by the popular method nnd tho popu-

lar cholco nnd mnko Bourne tho new
United States senator for tho long
term, beginning March 1th.

"There can bo no doimt as to tho
popular will In this matter." said
Senator Mnlnrkoy. "Tho decisive ma-

jority by vhloh tho direct primary
lnw was ouncted nnd Bouruo was
choson ni tho people's choice, loavo
no (piostlon about It. On othor sub-oc- ts

boforo tho loglslature there may
bo room for doubt as to what tho
peoplo want. On this or that bill In
tho legislature I try to judge what Is

tho popular will and to accord with
It; so do other mombers or thnt
body. Tho rositlt Is n difference or
opinion ns to tho will of tho peoplo

"Rut In tho cholco of United
Stntos senator thoro cannot now bo
that dlvoraonco of view. The voto
of tho people hns boon decisive."

People's Choice Decisive.
Sonntor Malarkey continued to

say that us a holdover senator ho
was not pledged to support tho peo-plo- 'a

cholco under tho primary law
but that ho felt obliged to give his
voto to what tho electors of tho state
wantod. Tho prlnclplo of direct elec-

tion of senators ho helloved worthy
Tho now plan was now put to tho
tost in Oregon, and should bo fol-

lowed out, for. If not, It would prob-abl- y

bo cast aside, and tho wholo
country, which Is wntohlng tho tost,
would bo disappointed, ns well as Or-ogo- n.

Senator Slchol said, without hesi-

tation that ho would voto for
Bourne. "I am not pledged to state-
ment No. 1," ho romarked, "as I am
a holdover senator; but I feel that I
am Just as much In duty bound to
represent tho peoplo's wishes and
voto for Mr. Bourne as If I had
signed that statement. Mr. Bourne
Is tho people's cholco, nnd ought to
be elected."

Senator Nottingham spoke Just as
strongly. Said he: "I want tho
principle of tho primary law upheld
While I am under no obligation, In
tho way of a pledge, to support Mr.
Bourne, tho peoplo havo selected
him, and I wish to bo tho servant of
tho people."

AVoodburu High Defeats Salem,

The Woodburn high school de-

feated tho Salom.hlgh school Tuesday
night by a score of 2 0 to 10 in a
hotly contested game of basketball.
The game was very rough, there be-

ing numerous fouls on both sides.

SECRET SERVICE
PRETENDER

.Continued from pngo one.)

other more or less serious nnd swoop-
ing charges.

Tho story wns not only printed in
tho Wnlln Walla paper, but was sent
to Portland, whore It was also played
up, with tho result that the secrot sr
vlco officers In Portland wired to
Washington nnd recolved Instructions
to o nftor Clarke or Gibson on tho
chnrgo of Impersonation.

When nrrested Sundny nttornoon
ho was found living with his wlfo and
llttlo boy in two wretched
little rooms, a more hqyel, and all
woro destitute. Ho was trying to run
n varnish shop, but ho was Indebted
to a grocery store and butcher shop
In tho city, nnd would hnvo been nr-

rested yostorday morning at tho In-

stance of one of tho Walla Walla
butchers, for having obtained goods
undor fnlso pretenses.

After stirring up ns much of n
tempest In a tea pot as ho did, tho
local officers, ns well as tho secrot
sorvlco men, naturally expected to
find some one who wns cnpnblo of
some appearance. Contrary to this,
ho Is an uuattrnctlvo follow.

Tho most pitiful pnrt of tho cobo,
Is tho fact thai his wlfo, who Is tho
third one. Is In n very delicate con-

dition, and Is absolutely without
funds, nenrly destitute of clothing,
and has nothing at alt with which
to clotho a babe. Tho federal off-

icers did not havo tho heart to bring
her husband to Jnil nnd loavo her In
tho squalid quarters In Walla Walla,
so thoy voluntarily paid her way to
Pendleton, nnd gnvo hor Bomo money
besides. Sho was brought hero bo-cau- so

she oxpoctcd to bo takon to the
homo of n cousin of Gibson's.

It wns loarncd Inst evening thnt
her maiden nnmo was Thompson,
and that hor mother nnd othor rela-

tives uro residing at Weston.
Gibson Is about 30 yonrs of ago

and served two years in tho nrmy In
tho Philippines, having onllsted nt
Utlca, Now York, In Company 12, For-

tieth U. S. Infantry. Ho Is minus
two lingers on his left hnnd, which,
ho says, wero cut off with u bolo In

the hands of a Phlllplno.
Ho says that ho Is innocent of tho

crlmo charged, and that ho was hired
to Impersonate n dotoctlvo by somo

0io in Pendleton, but if ho divulged
tho nnmo to tho officers, tho officers
havo not soon lit to pnBB on tho In

formation ns yot. IT It dovolops ut
tho heurlng that ho was hired by
others to do tho work, his employ-

ers may bo charged with conspiracy
with trying to Interfere with gov-

ernment business.
Foster says that tho man is a fako

and furthermore that, so far us ho
knows, the soeret sorvlco Is not now,
nor hns not boon, Investigating Major
IM wards.

The crime with which Gibson U
charged Is punishable with a lino or
$1000 or throo yours' Imprisonment
or both lino nnd Imprisonment. Ow-

ing to the fact that the man does
not Boom to bo resnonslble, It Ib pos-

sible that the charge against him
may be dismissed.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT
Broken lots and odds and ends In all depart-

ments at

Greatly Reduced

made

Prices
Those Men's, Boy's Overcoats
which we have reduced per are going

You'll values again, be-

cause all lines are in price

MEN'S SHIRTS

I Z'XX, ?Sr$r.35c and 50c
FANCY SILKS

In our South Window, choice, reduced TA-fro- m
90c and $ i yard to sJVQ

DRESS GOODS
On our Tables, all greatly reduced at

35c, 50c, 75c and $ i
PATENT KID SHOES

47 Pairs Ladies' $3.25 Patent Kid
Shoes, sizes 2 t-- 2 to 7; B. C
and D widths, reduced to

E. T.

fjydlu Muclliaupt. Injured.
Mrs. Lyilln Adams, wlfo of C. K.

Adams, of Portland, and a daughtor
or Rev. .1. Muolhaupt) was struolc by
u live wire as sho stopped from a
Montavllla ear at Third nnd Morri-
son streets Mondny. Mrs. Adams
was Instantly rendered uiicouhcIouh
Sho wns hurrlodly to the Oood
Samarllau hospital,, whore It devel-
oped that her Injuries were or a more
sorlous character than was nt first
supposod. She had not regained
consolousiiosu at a Into hour last
night. Mrs. Adams has boon em-

ployed for tho last ton yunra as snlos
nuiniiKer nt Mtt's.

James Hotel Arrivals.
Shorlff McClollan. of Douglas

Lard is a foe to If you
had the of an you
could the of

You have
this out and up

the of 'Tis
can eat nd

food with tho
It is a pure
from the best beef

and
20 cent

fast. not find such

takon

suet and choicest
oil. It

is in taste
and odor.

$2.25

Barnes' Cash Store
BARNES, Prop.

county, with two guards, arrived Inst
evening with flvo prisoners, whom
they turned over to tho

They nro James Murray
and Fred Green. larceny In a car,
two years onoh; Martin Hobh, obtain-

ing money by fn'lso prutoiiHOB, ono
year: Joo Koblnuon living with and
Inking money from a
throe yoarH, and John Hilton, lar-

ceny In u dwelling, two yeat'B.

Case.
This suit for dnmngoa hns occu-

pied tho circuit court nil day. Clos-

ing arguments are being iniulo and
the enso will uo to tho Jury this

When you buy Lard you get
more than you bargain for.
It's heavier in your stomach

than on the scales.
digestion.

stomach ostrich
hardly withstand ravages

lard-soake- d pastry. probably
found already given

eating pastry. wholly
unnecessary! Anyone
digest cooked Cotlolene,
perfect shortening. vege-

table product,

Heavy

clothing advancing

Bargain

vegetable
neutral

penitentiary
authorities.

prostitute,

Audcrsou-Auppcrl- n

Cotlolene is never sold in bulk. It is

put up in carefully sealed tin pails.

When you buy lard you have no

protection ss to quality you simply
know you are getting LARD never

mind the grade, it's just IrA-R-- D. On
the other hand, every pail of Cotlolene

is uniform the product is, guaranteed.

You take no chances whatever.

In the face of these facts just ask
yourself if you can afford to use hog
lard when you can get pure, hwlthful,
nutritious Cottolene.

COTTOLENE GRAND PRIZE (hlghe.t peJM
wrd)W .11 oiler cooking f.L .1 th. r.c.at LouhJ

Purchiue ExpoJUon, and food cooked with
another GRAND iR1ZE.

"Hema Htlpi'' a hook of 300 choice ricipci, Md
by Mr: Rorr, U your for a tfc ttamp. if you addrtn
Th N. K. Fairbanh Company, Chicago,

A NEW FEATURE-T- fc sUt slr-tl- lop lM pall U for lb V

Nature's Gift from the Sunny J South


